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IndCifndent 50 oontB per

Tho band will play
Square this evening

at Emma

The Amateur Orchestra will
a rehearsal tomorrow evening

Rabbi Meyer held Jewish
Year Bervicos at Progress

hold

New
Hall

yesterday

The petty jury summoned to at ¬

tend the special term of the Circuit
Ccurt met this morning

Water in some parts of the Hams
km district is sold for 10 a barrel
and has to be carted many miles

The Hall team defeated the Capi-

tol
¬

team at baseball last Saturday
the score being 12 to 6 The band
was in attendance

A J pan 080 fishing with giant
powder on the Hilo coast succeeded
i i blowing himself into piece by an
explosion of the powder

The new St Antouoo hall was
openod on Saturday with a grand
ball The new hail of the Society
is located on Vineyard Btreet

There was a collisou on Saturday
night between ono of Paiufn mule
oars and a hack driven by E H
Paine Little damage wsr done

Superintendent of Public Works
J H Boyd and his Deputy Marston
Campbell will leave for
morrow on a tour of

Hawaii to
inspection

They will be gone--abou- t six weeks

Complaintskeep oo noming from
Young street residents about the
numerous night prowlers who ter-
rorize

¬

tint portion of thd town by
trying to force entrances into the
houses

The following promotions have
been made in Company B First Re
giment N G H Corporal P M
McGrewto be sergeaut Private J
F OConnor to be corpora Private
A D Wise to be cc rporal -

A fire broke out on Saturday in a
big pile of coal belonging to Allen

Robinson close to the Hawaiian
Electric Works A fire engine put
the fire out by playing sea water on
the pile of 600 tons of coal all day
long -

j
Ojaka Mankiohi who was Vet at

liberty by the Circuit Court on Sa-

turday under writ of habeas corpus
proceedings was re arrested after
leaving the court aud charged with
riot He will be brought before
the Grand Jury

Another runaway accident oc-

curred
¬

yesterday when a rig hired
by J Sabate was smashed up The
horse which waa tied In a fence
took fright at an approaching trol-
ley

¬

oar aud breaking the halter ran
away eventually smashing the bug
gy against a telephone post

Sister Beatrice of St Andrews
Priory leave tot San Francisco by
the Sierra Sister Beatrice has re-

sided
¬

here duringthq past 40 years
and baa never been away from the
islands during that time The
Priory is anxious toobtairi Ameri ¬

can sisters to serve as teachers

David Kupihea while shooting at
Quarantine Island yesterday met
with a bad accident He dropped
bis gun which was discharged in
the fall and Kupihea shot in the left
breast He war taken ashore and
attended by Dr Nobiitt While a
painful wound it is not considered
dangerous

p

A Worthy Cause

The wife aud two young children
of Fuoaki Kasaburo tho man who
strangled hisj little baby ou Satur
day last and who now is in jail are
in destitute circumstance depend ¬

ing on what little their poor neigh ¬

bors can spare It is a worthy cause
for charity and nay donation for
the relief of these poor paopie will
be a great blessing to them Sub ¬

scription left with Mr ShirftZMta
the proprietor of the Japanese newt
paper Nippon Siiimbun Sba at his
lilBoe on King Btreet below the
bridge will be usud for the benefit
of the bereaved mother and ber lit-

tle
¬

starving ones

Tho Oahu 0ollec9 i

Otbu College opened this morn- -

ing for the term In an interesting
interview with th Advertiser Arthur
Max3on Smith the prosidout of the
college said

Tho Hawaiiana need to be shown
their own power and nothing will
bo of so much service in doing that
as a manual training school where
carpentry mechanics electricity
and other branches of industrial
training could be taught them I
think Buch a school would awaken
their intorost as nothing else will I
do not moan to apply this only toi
the children of Hawaiian parentB
but to the white children as well
They need to be shown how to work
for at present they do riot1 seem to
realize the neod the necessity for
labor In theeastern schools manu-

al
¬

training has benu given a wide in- -

troduotion and appears to bo very1
Bucooasful in proving to he child
his own latent powers and what de-

velopment
¬

along industrial lines
can do far him I believe nothing
better oould be done for Hawaii
than the introduction into the pub-

lic
¬

schools of a system of thorough
rbanusl training It is just what is

needed to put uew life into educa-
tion

¬

in the Islands and would be a
grand thing for the people Girls
as well as boys should be given tho
benefit of a manual school training
and 1 hope yet to see it adopted in
public schools of the Territory

fA school of agriculture woiildi
also be a great help to the IdaudB
By this I mean training of a scienti-
fic

¬

nature of the growing pf crops
already here This would include
also a study of the chemical parts
of the soils The manual training
school must come first though for
there is 1 believe n greater need for
it JThatis to be the next thing for
which Oahu College will work and
if possible it will bet an accomplish-
ed

¬

fact before the end of another
year An effjit to raise j he funds
for such a school wiIibejjiade very
soon It will require an outlay of
at least fifty tbousanddollars thirty
thousand for buildings anMWenty
thousand fur equipment With tbat
amount of money I thmkwe could
safely venture to make the experi-
ment- Then atf agricultural school
might come later

Hturdored

A Japanese named

Hia Baby

Fu9akiKsa- -

buro who is partly pirabzd sur-
rendered

¬

bimseif at the polcesta
tion late Saturday uight stating that
he bad Btrangled his bahy whose
body be was carrying with hiui The
man who evidently was demantbr
through despondeucy and worry
over being unable to support his
family stated that it had beeh his
intention to kill all the children and
himself

A post mortem examination was
held on the body of the child at the
morgue on Saturday uightl A

coroners inquest was held yeslor
day and a verdict returned to the
effect that Klmi whioh wan the
childs name riit d by1 strangulation
at the bands of its father Fiisaki
Kasabaro

The juron with tho exception of
onp turned over their fi os to the
afilicted mother who is absolutely
destitute

The funeral of the ohild took
place yesterday

Funakis wife is penniless but for
the jurors fees amounting to 10

and a gift from C F Cbillingwortb
It is expected that the Associated
Charities will take the rase up to
day aud willseeto it that he poor
woman is amply provided for

Half of the funeral expenses woio
borne by J A Magoon

Residents of Hifo who are in town
say that business is very dull in the
rainy city

Mr 0 A Graham is thertiouds
mau for Nigel Jackson who iB under
bonds to jkeep the peade for rne
year towanU Herbert Ayrea

The four Ia9t of the escaped Re
fqrm Sohoolboys were before Judge
Wjloox this morning and got ad-

ditional
¬

tUDiBuruent for their e

copad

ifnil of Fishes
The tea ia full of fishes the
world ofwise men add worrieni
who eatouly LEWIS OWN
OUREVHams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
TBoinen

r
Inthe United Stales buy only

- LEWIS OWN CURE Hams
tf and Breakfast Bacon
- r
Thousands of

IhiHren
Have sensible parents who
upe only the tiest iitswio
OWN CURE
Breakfast Bacon

Hams and

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

2d0 --rTwo Telephones 240
106 Fort StroBt

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IS PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILr
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cent per dozen
OBBh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
Jivery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Weiinvite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Slain 73
U iA - -aiiu our wdkuub win van lur

14 work
your
tf

WiMers Steamship Go

freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
40GK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COljTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOB SALE

mW Dump Carts furuishod
the day on Hours Notice

by

H E HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant Si
rm ti

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

iEQUESTION
You know youll need ice you

know iff a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Ordfcr from

The Odlm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

Postcffice
77

TIkB PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
t

On Draught or in BottlesIoe Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MA DP

ro- i- i

i iiuUi Hi uuiiuo iiUb l u

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

C5jQeral Merchandise
AND

T

vgerita for Lloyds
panadian AustraHan Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iteilway Co
Pinneer Lino of pnolretoi from Liverpool

iirt

r 1

OJfl

--rt f

Car
OP FAMOUS

Brewed by the renown

Bnscti Assa

OF

St Lonis

In BBLSJ and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with
in a lew uays

FOR SALE BY

H

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawadian Territory

The delightful flavour and uumia

takable aroma poculiar to

Club

aro not affected in the slightest de-

gree

¬

by the addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls

oai

Club
are unusually fragrant and deli

cioup and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satiafying

3SrEJW
Garden Hose and
jv Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets

Reiirigrators and
Ice Chests

Michigan Stoves and

WA tw

Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
Tm PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Fifteen Loads
THE

BUDWEISERBEER

Aatieuser Brewing

1CRFELD CO

Canadian

Whisky

made

Canadian

GOODS

Glasseware

Ranges
Kerosene

Wm 6 Irwin Go
ILlMIIED

Wm G Irwin PresIdentA Manager
Ulaua S tireokela lirst Vice President
W M QilTard Bnuond Vice President
M H Whitnoy Jr Treasurer dr Booretary
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGrAE FAOBTOE

iaHi8 or TUB

r-4--

Ccoanic Staamship Coiupv
Of Baa ATranolicao Os

NOTICE OF KEMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law ollioea to the Stangenwald
building Merobant street roomB
C3203 207 second floe 161w


